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arrington’s Own Buses is
your locally owned and
locally run bus company.

We’ve got great plans to make getting
around Warrington by bus ever better,
whether that’s for getting to work,
going to the station to catch a train,
popping out shopping or just meeting
up with friends.

Welcome on board - we’re delighted
to have you with us!

information
warringtonsownbuses.co.uk
01925 634296
@warringtonbuses

I

f you travel most days, say to work or
to college, save money with touch & go
from Warrington’s Own Buses, either
on our app or as a smartcard.

annual

Warrington’s Own Buses
Network Warrington
The Pops
The Cheshire Cats
The Blue Line

Buy on the app or go online and fill in the
form at warringtonsownbuses.co.uk
Allow 10 working days for your card
to be delivered by post.

Pre-load with the ticket of your
choice, then every time you travel
touch your phone with the ticket
displayed, or your smartcard on
the card reader on the bus.
Not only does this save you
money, it gives you unlimited
travel on any regular bus run by
Warrington’s Own Buses.

You can also fill in the form here, take it
into the travel shop in the Interchange bus
station and take away a card ready to use.

annual
4 weeks
1 week

£760 £460
£83 £55
£23 £17
You choose in advance when you want an
annual ticket to start.
A 4-week ticket lasts for 28 days from
the first day you activate it.
A weekly ticket lasts for 7 consecutive days
from the first day you activate it.

If you opt for an annual ticket, which
gives you the best value, you won’t
have to pay for it all in one go.
Instead, you pay in monthly
instalments by direct debit.

surname
first name
date of
birth

Renew your annual ticket online or in the
travel shop - you keep the same card.

monthly
& weekly

Buy on the app or, if you prefer touch & go
on a smartcard, fill in the form on the
right and take it into the travel shop in the
Interchange bus station.

when it will start
ADULT UNDER 21

use this form for buying
touch & go in the travel shop

how to get your touch & go

You choose when to activate your ticket on
the app. A 1 week or 4 weeks smartcard will
be activated the first time you touch it on
the card reader on the bus.
This means you won’t be wasting any days
if you don’t use it straight away.

DAY

1 week & 4 weeks touch & go
smartcard Top up a 1 week on the bus - pay the driver

YEAR

you will need proof of age if under 21
(passport / birth certificate / driver’s licence / etc.)
address

postcode
phone
email

1 week

how to top up

MONTH

please tick
which ticket
you want

annual

4 weeks

using contactless or cash - or a 4week in the
shop with cash or credit/debit card.

DAY

app If you have touch & go on the app,

enter the date you
want your annual
ticket to start
in the box below

|

MONTH

|

YEAR

top-up when it suits you - just follow
the instructions.

I agree to the company’s
terms & conditions - see them at
warringtonsownbuses.co.uk

It’s ready to activate straight
away.

tick this box if you’d like to receive
information and offers from
Warrington’s Own Buses

signature
date

DAY

MONTH

YEAR

